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Introduction

The Project was launched in March 198% with
 v
.he first meeting of

the Committee (PACT(D). It was planned for a durc 4ion of four years.

Now, after two years experience, PACT(III) met to review results so far

and to advise on actions for the remaining two years. Appendix 1 lists

those present at the meeting.

Since 1983 a Pilot Project has been running a.\ NEMROCK, the

Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Oncology Centre at Ca. то University

Hospital, at which the Project is based. Two training courses have been

given, in November 1983 and November 1984, and treatment пьп been given

using protocols developed under the project. PACT(III) exaiolned clini-

cal results obtained so far and made recommendations for tht extension

of the scheme to other hospitals in Egypt.

A Pilot Screening Project is about to begin in the University

Hospital, based on its Cytology Laboratory. PACT(III) gave much atten-

tion to this, and to the equipment and training necessary to establish

similar procedures in other hospitals.

A records system is being developed at NEMROCK for recording data

about patients and their treatment, and arranging follow-up. Details of

this were reviewed and a computer installation recommended.

As experience is gained in the implementation of this project it

is becoming clear that the most severe problems will be administrative,

not technical. The chosen methods for screening and treatment are being

demonstrated successfully by NEMROCK, but difficulties are foreseen in

transferring them to regional and district hospitals. The policies,

staffing, and clinical and laboratory facilities of these hospitals come

into question, and it will not necessarily be sufficient only to give

training and supply equipment. Motivation and persuasion will be needed

too. In this connection Professor Mahfouz arranged for PACT(III) to

visit Fayoum General Hospital, to talk with its medical and administra-

tive staff and call on the Governor of Fayoum Province. Fayoum will be

the first hospital outside the Cairo area to be brought into the scheme.

Dr. Norman Simon

The Committee noted with great regret the recent death of Dr.

Norman Simon, of Mount Sinai Hospital, New York. Dr. Simon had been for

many years co-chairman, with Dr. Snelling, of the International Working

Party on the Treatment of Cancer of the Cervix in Developing Countries.

The Working Party contributed much to the ideas underlying the present

Project.

Clinical report

It is too early to report on success or failure to control the

disease, but Dr. Ghamrawi gave an analysis of the types of insertion

done so far at NEMROCK. Between October 1983 and March 1985 NEMROCK
treated 60 cervix cases by the Amersham method:
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Stage;
I
II
III
IV

other

No. of cases:
8
30
19
0
3

Stage I cases were given two intracavitary insertions, without
teletherapy. Other stages were given one insertion followed by tele-
therapy .

Uterine sounding gave canal lengths between 45 and 100 mm, average
62 nun*

The lengths of uterine source train used were:

Source train:
Long (60mm)
Medium (40mm)
Short (20mm)
Extra long (75mm)

% of insertions:
77
17
2
4

From this it was concluded that the short and extra long sources
should be omitted from the standard source set.

The sizes of ovoid used were:

Size of ovoid:
Large
Medium
Small
Tandem

% of insertions:
10
62
23
6

It was concluded that the tandem source should be omitted from
source sets supplied to District Hospitals, but included for General
Hospitals.

Many more "washer" than "spacer" insertions were made (about six
times as many). The washer assembly is in any case preferred because it
locates the ovoids more securely.

Dr. Ghamrawi described nine insertions in which the standard
criteria (PACT/60) were not met. In one case the uterine guide tube had
been extended too far, the bottom of the source train coming well above
the locking flange. This calls for another "standard" measurement for
inclusion in PACT/60, which should also be modified to include reference
to the X-ray alignment frame.

In no case was there any serious rectal complication. It seems
the system is safe, with the dose rates and procedures described in the
protocols.

The Committee congratulated Dr. Ghamrawi on his presentation,

has summarized it in a PACT paper (PACT/81).
He
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4. Training course

PACT/75, prepared by NEMROCK, gives details of the 1984 training
course. See its Appendix 1 for the students who attended, with their
hospitals and specialities. Altogether there were 21 trainees, from
nine Egyptian hospitals and one hospital in Tanzania (two trainees).

During the course eight cases were presented, five being new and
untreated, three having been treated and the disease fully controlled.
Bach trainee saw all these cases, and assisted at two brachytherapy
insertions.

Compared to the 1983 course there was more practical training, and
more instruction in anatomy and pathology was given to the physicists.
Radiographs from cases treated at NEMROCK during the past year were used
for dose calculations. Six hours of practical training in cytology and
pathology were given to the clinicians.

The ability of the students to profit from the course was noti-
cably less than in 1983. This was discussed at length.
Some points:

- Five trainees originally nominated for the course failed to
attend. Host of these were senior gynaecologists who could
not leave their practices. It would be better to select
young gynaecologists, who are anyway more likely to show
enthusiasm for a new technique.

On the other hand some of the physicists were too young:
they did not have the necessary basic knowledge of medical
physics.

Some trainees, especially among the physicists, were not
good enough at English to follow some of the lecturers.

A reason for these shortcomings was that the Governerate hospitals
were asked to choose the candidates, and some did not exercise enough
care. For the 1985 course NEMROCK intends to begin selection in the
next few weeks, to give candidates who are weak in English time to take
language training.

The two trainees from Tanzania who attended the 1984 course did
outstandingly well. One of them is to return to take his Masters Degree
at NEMROCK.

In 1985 NEMROCK proposes that Mr. El Sherbini, its chief physi-
cist, should take over the part of the course previously given by Mr.
Godden. This was welcomed by the Committee, which expresses its thanks
to Mr. Godden for the excellent foundation he has laid.

Professor Mahfouz, recalling the valuable role played by
Dr. Santori, the young Italian radiotherapist who attended in the 1983
course as an observer, suggested that another observer might be fcand
for 1985. Dr. Cionini was invited to look for a suitable candidate.
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WHO is invited to nominate six candidates from countries other
than Egypt (Somalia was proposed). NEMROCK will select 24 Egyptian
candidates.

The 1985 course will start on 2 November. It will run for three
weeks, as did previous courses. It was suggested that Or. Mould should
join the course on 20 November.

The peripheral hospitals

The network of Egyptian hospitals being brought into the project
is reaching impressive proportions, see Appendices 2 and 3.

NEMKOCK was supplied with a "double set" of sources and equipment
in 1983. The first training course, in November 1983, concentrated on
four big hospitals in the Cairo area, each of which sent a full
therapeutic team (gynaecologist, radiodiagnostitian/radiotherapist,
physicist). The second course, in November 1984, extended training to
more distant centres, including Damietta in the north, Assuit in Central
Egypt, and Fayoum, an oasis region 100km southwest of Cuiro.

Only the four hospitals in the Cairo area have received a complete
set of the Agency's brachytherapy equipment. Equipment for nine more is
at NEMROCK, awaiting delivery. Staff from these hospitals have received
training, but in some cases only one person so far attended the course.
The equipment waits at NEMROCK until a team, composed of at least a
gynaecologist, a radiologist, and a part time physicist or radiothera-
pist, has been trained.

The Committee discussed extending the network to cover the Cairo,
Fayoum, Mansoura, Assiut, Kena, and Aswan Govemorates. NEMROCK's
proposal for this is shown in Appendices 2 and 3. Seven more hospitals
would be brought into the scheme, including one University Hospital
(Monofeya), two General Hospitals (Kena and Aswan), and four District
Hospitals. The latter have not yet been named: they are listed in
Appendix 2 as "satellites", each being dependent on a larger (University
or General) hospital.

Opinion in the Committee was divided over the advisability of
setting up such a large network of treatment centres, 21 in all. Some
members recommended keeping to the 14 already in the scheme, and concen-
trating instead on building up the screening programme. On balance,
however, it was agreed to aim for the coverage outlined in Appendix 2.
For further discussion see Section 10.

Cytology programme

Or. Mahfouz outlined the problems faced by this part of the
project. Several levels of personnel are involved - Director of clini-
cal unit, chief nurse, staff in clinical examination rooms, clerks - and
unless all can be motivated there will be no success. The problems are
administrative: in comparison, the technical problems are easy.
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A' start will be made early in June 1985 in the Cytology Laboratory
of the Gynaecology Department of Cairo University Hospital (CUH) (Head:
Dr. Mogha Hammad). Samples will be taken at one CUH gynaecology out-
patients clinic (GOP) per week. From October 1985 samples will be
collected whenever the clinic is operating, i.e. six times per week.

CUH sees about 24000 GOP patients per year (see Appendix 2). By
the end of 1985 perhaps 10-15 thousand tests per year will be being
done. Extension to other hospitals in the Cairo area will eventually
raise this to about 60000 tests/year.

Dr. Hodjtabai estimated that
days/month, can see 8000 slides/year,
reliably deal with 10000/year.

one technician, working 20
A team of two technicians can

There is an urgent need to train technicians for this work. Dr.
Mahfouz hopes to start training during 1985, with a small course for 8 -
12 technicians. This could be expanded to a regular course for 20 - 30
technicians. Trainees would be posted to other hospitals in the pro-
ject. The administrative problems seem formidable, however - for
example. University Hospitals come under the Ministry of Higher Educa-
tion, other hospitals under the Ministry of Health, and the programme is
to be implemented in both fields . As a start Dr. Mahfouz will ask the
Ministry of Health to identify 30 technicians in hospital laboratories
who could receive supplementary training in cytological screening for
cancer of the cervix.

The Committee considered the probable development of the scheme
(see Appendix 2). Its Reference Cytology Laboratory (RCL) will be
developed at NEMROCK together with Cairo University Hospital, and there
will be five Peripheral Cytology Laboratories (PCLs), at Tanta UH, El
Sahel DH, Mansoura UH, Fayoum GH, and As suit UH. There will be 19
Cytology Collecting Centres (CCCs) where slides will accumulate for
transfer to the PCLs, with a duplicate to the RCL.

Laboratory equipment for cytology is estimated to cost $20K to
upgrade the central RCL and $8K for each PCL, total 20 + 5 x 8 = $6OK.
Disposable stores will cost about $10K/year.

Equipment and stores can be bought in Cairo. It is proposed that
this should be done, and the bills sent to the Agency, to simplify
specification and to benefit from maintenance, service etc. by local
suppliers.

If trained staff are to be retained in the scheme it will be
necessary to pay them some salary supplement. This is estimated at
$37K/year for the whole scheme (see Appendix 4).

The cost of training could only be estimated in general terms:
$16K was suggested.

On this basis, the cost of the cytology programme during the rest
of the project is estimated at:
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Setting-up costs:

Equipment

Training

Total:

Ш
60

ii
76

Running costs;
Salary supplements 37
Disposable stores 10

Total per year: 47_

The Committee recognizes the difficulties and uncertainties of

this part of the project and assures NEMROCK of its support as it starts

on this new enterprise.

7. Records and statistics

7.1 Record forms

HEMROCK has designed record forms for the project

(PACT/79). These were examined by the Committee and accepted

(with minor amendments, see below).

Each form is headed "Carcinoma Cervix, Brachytherapy

Project". Four were presented:

Form 1 Vaginal smear sheet

a) Personal data, filled in by reception clerk

(name, address, age, date of visit, doctor, etc.)

b) Examination data, filled in by doctor examining

patient when smear is taken (reason for atten-

ding GOP, duration of complaint, provisional

diagnosis, etc.)

Form 2 Vaginal smear report

descriptive report followed by conclusion: negative,

atypia, cancer, unfit.

Form 3 Diagram of pelvic region

on which conclusions of diagnosis are to be marked.

Form 4 Treatment sheet

a) Diagnosis, clinical Stage, treatment policy,

b) Details of teletherapy,

c) Details of brachytherapy.

Amendments recommended by the Committee:

Form 1:

Form 2:

Form 4:

Add "number of pregnancies" (may not

be the same as number of children).

Add boxes for signature by (1)

Cytologist and (2) Gynaecologist,

for (b), replace "OAP" by "Period",

for (c), add "J distance".

и
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A protocol will be written for what is to be done for each
of the "conclusions" of Form 2. The importance of "atypia" was
emphasized: it identifies incipient cases and so defines a group
of high risk patients who should have rigorous follow-up. This
group will also provide material for clinical research.

7.2 Computer

At PACT(IX) it was recommended that an Olivetti computer
should be bought and this was followed up during the year. Or.
Mould and Dr. Hussein visited Italy in this connection, and there
was considerable correspondence. It became evident, however, that
Olivetti does not have software for the cJmical system required
by the Project, and is not at present able lo give, in Cairo, the
technical support which NEMROCK will need. Both are available
from IBM. The Committee therefore now recommends the purchase of
an IBM system and asks Dr. Mould and Dr. Hussein to specify this.
Their specification should be sent to the IAEA, which will arrange
purchase.

In reply to a question by Dr. Chassagne, Dr. Hussein said
the purpose of the computer system will be to keep patient and
cytology records, and to facilitate follow-up. It will be used
for statistical analysis. Initially it will not be used for dose
calculation (isodose plotting) but this may be done in future.

8. Equipment

8.1 Standard set

The standard cervix brachytherapy equipment sets now being
supplied under the Project are summarized in Appendix 5.

NEMROCK's clinical results show that there is little need
for tandem sources, or for the short uterine source (see above,
section 3). It was decided to omit these from the standard set
supplied to District Hospitals (Level C) but to retain the short
uterine and medium tandem sources at Level В (University and
General Hospitals). The extra-long uterine and long tandem
sources are retained only at Level A (NEMROCK).

8.2 Plastic applicators

Dr. Ghamrawi and Dr. Zaki reported good results with the
plastic (Amersham) applicator system. It is easy and quick to
use. The Committee discussed other systems, in particular metal
versions of the Amersham system, but decided not to adopt these at
present. It is important at this stage to keep to a single system
with a single set of protocols, dose tabulations, etc.

NEMROCK uses each plastic applicator twice, with chemical
sterilization. Repeated sterilization softens the plastic. Dr.
Ghamrawi will do tests with different sterilants and sterilization
times to find the maximum number of times an applicator can be
re-used. I
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8.3 Delivery of equipment (see PACT/74)

Delivery time for equipment ranges from three months for
standard radiation monitors to seven or eight months for non-
-standard items (e.g. bedside shields). Sources require 6-7
months.

Added to this have been long delays in clearance at Cairo.
It has been IAEA practice to notify despatch dates to NEMROCK by
sending a message via UNDP, Cairo. This has apparently added to
the delay. IAEA will in future notify NEMROCK directly, not via
UNDP. It will also ask suppliers to send an extra delivery note
directly to NEMROCK.

NEMROCK intends to get a P.O. Box Number, to speed up postal
communication.

8.4 Surgical and clinical items

At earlier PACT meetings WHO was asked to specify medical
items (colposcopes, cytology equipment, etc.) which would then be
ordered by IAEA. This arrangement has not worked. It is now
recommended that these items should be specified by NEMROCK and
ordered by NEMROCK through suppliers in Cairo, the bills being
invoiced to IAEA. This should form part of any future contract
between NEMROCK and IAEA.

8.5 Mobile bedside shield

Delivery of these shields has been very slow. They are the
time-limiting factor: sets of equipment which are otherwise com-
plete are being held back at NEMROCK because the shield has not
arrived. It was suggested that similar shields could be
manufactured in Cairo. NEMROCK will investigate this.

8.6 Cervifix

NEMROCK would like to receive a "Cervifix" machine, for test
in Cairo. This was agreed by the Committee.

9. Clinical Notes

The value of these Notes was confirmed. They should be revised to
take into account experience gained in the Project. Comments or cor-
rections should be sent to IAEA.

Dr. Racoveanu asked for Notes dealing with the physics, records,
and statistics sides of the problem.

NEMROCK intends to review all the training course notes used
hitherto and produce them in a unified format.
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10. Future developments in Egypt

10.1 Extension of the Project

The status of the Project in Egypt may be summarized as
follows (see Appendices 2 and *>:

Cairo and the delta area are well covered.

Fayoum and Assuit, and their satellites, have received
training and their equipment has been supplied to
MEMROCK but is not yet installed in the hospitals.

The Project has not yet been extended to the distant
south (Kena and Aswan).

The Committee was unable to make detailed proposals for the
future because it did not know how much funding will be avail-
able. The following guidelines are based on its discussions:

The Cairo area was important to the Project in its
early stages, and still is, because its "NEMROCK-af-
filiated hospitals" provide patient load and give
opportunity for developing brachytherapy, cytology,
and records procedures. All this is happening. No
more hospitals in this area need be brought in.

Coverage in the Delta area is also good. Distances
are small and there are good communications. Mansoura
(UH) and Tanta (UH) may be expected to establish
satellite outstations. The inclusion of Monofeya UH
will complete the coverage of this region.

Fayoum and Assuit, each with two satellites, are good
examples of the type of regional coverage the Project
was set up to demonstrate. Fayoum especially, being
separate from Cairo (100km) but still readily acces-
sible, will be a useful test-ground for the admini-
strative aspects of the Project.

Further to the south, Kena and Aswan have at present
no facilities for cervix brachytherapy treatment. An
effort should be made to bring the scheme to this
distant region.
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10.2 Equipment required in 1935 and 1986

Equipment will be needed to equip Honofeya University
Hospital; the General Hospitals at Kena and Aswan, with a
satellite for each; and two satellites in the Delta, i.e. seven
more sets should be sent to NEMROCK in 1985 (three at Level B,
four at Level C).

This completes the brachytherapy network, as foreseen at
present. Only minor items may be needed in 1986.

10.3 Extension of the Project beyond 1987

The Project began early in 1983 and is scheduled to end
early in 1987. Training courses were held in 83 and 84. Two more
are scheduled, in 85 and 86.

Two more years seems too short to build up a complete treat-
ment network in Egypt, with a viable cytology programme. Exten-
sion by two further years, to early 1989, is recommended.

11. Extension to other countries

Sudan wants to send another team for training at NEMROCK.

Dr. Racoveanu remarked that Sri Lanka is well aware of the cervix
problem but is short of radiotherapists. African countries have many
problems. Unfortunately WHO has not much funding, but this may change.

As it is set up at present the Project cannot fund equipment for
countries other than Egypt. Other countries may buy tnair own, or apply
to the IAEA for a separate Technical Co-operation Project (but there
will be a delay of 1 - 2 years). A standard set of equipment, including
sources, costs $18K.

12, Conclusions

I

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The annual Training Course is running well. NEMROCK is progres-
sively taking responsibility for the whole course, including its
physics, records, and statistics components.

Clinical experience at NEMP.OCK has been good, but it is too early
to report clinical results. Treatment at other hospitals is only
just beginning.

The cytology programme is now taking shape,
tive rather than technical difficulties.

It faces administra-

A rather complete (in the geographical sense) coverage of Egypt is
now envisaged, and is practicable under the scheme.

Extension of other countries is made possible by the success of
the annual training course and the experience gained during the
pilot stages of the Project, but cannot be put into effect under
the present terms of the Project, which is limited to Egypt only.
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Those present at PACT(III)
(third meeting of the Project Advisory Committee (Technical),

held 27 - 29 April 1985, at NEMROCK, Cairo)

Prof. D. Chassagne Institut Gustave Roussy
Rue Camille Oesmoulins
F-94800 Villejuif
Prance

Prof. L. Cionini University of Florence
Istituto di Radiologia
Viale Horgagni - Careggi
1-50134 Florence
Italy

Prof. Dr. K.A. El Ghamrawi NEMROCK
Kasr El-Einy Hospital
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University
Cairo
Egypt

Prof. Dr. S. El Haddad NEMROCK
Kasr El-Einy Hospital
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University
Cairo
Egypt

Prof. M. Hussein NEMROCK
Kasr El-Siny Hospital
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University
Cairo
Egypt

Prof. M.M. Mahfouz NEMROCK
Kasr El-Einy Hospital
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University
Cairo
Egypt

Dr. A. Modjabei Regional Advisor on Cancer
and Radiation Health

WHO Regional Office for
Eastern Mediterranean

P.O. Box 1517
Alexandria 21511
Egypt
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Dr. R.V. Hould Westminster Hospital
Physics Department
Dean Ryle Street
Horseferry Soad
London SW1P 2AP
England

Dr. M. Hofal Director, Division of Life Sciences
IAEA
Wagramerstrasse 5
A-1A00 Vienna
Austria

Dr. N.T. Racoveanu Chief Medical Officer
Radiation Medicine
World Health Organization
CH-1211 Geneva 27
Switzerland

Mr. У. Skoropad Division of Life Sciences
IAEA
Wagramerstrasse 55
A-1400 Vienna
Austria

Dr. Margaret Snelling Joint Chairman
International Working Party for

the Treatment of Cancer of the Uterus
in Developing Countries

7 Elm Place
London SW7 3QH
England

Dr. 0. Zaki NEMROCK
Kasr El-Einy Hospital
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University
Cairo
Egypt

Mr. C.B.G. Taylor Head, IAEA Laboratories
A-2444 Seibersdorf
Austria
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Proposed cervix brachytherapy network in Egypt

Hospital *

Delta

Damietta

Mansoura
(satellite)

Tanta
(satellite)

Monofeya

Cairo region

NEMROCK + CUH
Ahmed Maher
Hawamdia
El Sahel
Shoubra

Fayoum
Tamia
Senouris

Assuit
Manfalout
El Badary

Kena
(satellite)

Aswan
(satellite)

Type of
hospital

G

U
D

Ü
D

U

U
G
D
G
G

G
D
D

U
D
D

G
D

G
D

Level

В

В
С

В
С

В

А

В
В
В

в

в
с
с

в
с
с

в
с

в
с

GOP out-

patients
per year/

thousands

10

24
12
5
10

7
3
4

14
2
1

Status, April 1985

Trainees

83

3

1

8
4
4
4
4

1

84

3

2

4
2
1

4
1
1

Equipment

H

H

N

I
I
I
I
I

N
N
N

N
N
N

Proposed
cytology

network

С

P, С

P
С

С

R, С

С
С

Р. С

с

Р. С

с
с

Р, С

с
с

с
с

с
с

Hospitals;

U: University

G: General

D: District

CUM: Cairo University Hospital

Equipment

I: installed

N: waiting at NEMROCK

Levels;

A: Major radiotherapy centre

B: Radiotherapy Department, physics

C: Gynaecologist, diagnostic radiologist

Cytology

R: Reference Cytology Laboratory

P: Peripheral Cytology Laboratory

C: Cytology Collection Centre

* Listing is geographical, from North to South.
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о
I

Cervix brachytheraoy network

NEMROCK (level A)

fP University of General Hospital (level B)

• District Hospital (level C)

С ) not yet specified

£ J not in Project

и
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Appendix 4

Salary supplements for cytology staff

Grade

Senior

cytologist

Junior

cytologist

Screening

technician

Technician

Secretary

Number of staff

Ref Lab

(MEMROCK)

1

1

6

3

2

Peripheral

Labs (4)

5

-

4

4

4

Collection

Centres (13)

-

-

-

-

19

Annual

Supplement

(dollars)

1500

1000

600

360

600

Annual cost

($K)

9

1

6

6

15

Total; * 37K/vear



Standard cervix brachytherapy equipment sets

PACT/80
Appendix 5

Item

1. Sources etc.

Uterine, extra-long
long
medium
short

Tandem, long
medium

Ovoid, medium
Dummy (all types)
Applicators (sets of 5)

2. Lead pots etc.

Transport pot
Ward pot and trolley
Bedside shield
X-ray frame

3. Dosemeters

Rectal dosemeter
Radiation monitor
Pocket monitor
Charger/batteries

Unit Price
$K

(incl. freight)

2.04
1.65
1.30
0.90
2.73
2.35
0.9
0.1
0.06

1.8
1.5
0.9
0.45

2.6
0.7
0.35
0.07

Quantity

Double
set
(Level A)

1
2
2
2
1
1
4
8
40

2
2
1
1

2
2
8
1

Single
set
(Level B)

_
1
1
1
-
1
2
6
20

1
1
1
1

1
1
4
1

Reduced
single set
(Level C)

1
1
_
-
-
2
4
20

1
1
1
1

1
1
4
1

Each source set includes two dummy ovoid sources and one dummy source of
each other type of source in the set.

Cos": summary $K

Double set (Level A) 35.8
Single set (Level B) 17.6
Reduced single set

(Level C) 14.2


